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Classification: UNCLASSIFIEDflFet:te Lead Organization: COMM-IMSO-FOIA-Tracker 

Action Title: 2017-03502 - (U) FOIA Search for Records - F-2017-00141 - Documents re: NRO 
leadership team oaths to POTUS 

FOil: 

DOli: 

Assigned By: COMM-IMSO-FOIA-Tracker 

Assigned To: des-iart-tracker 
IG-IART-Tracker 

POC:I 
FYI:, L-____________________________ ~ 

Date Due: 9/8/2017 \~oLlLL~~Ik-!-""'1~,'\ 

Description: What needs to be done? (U) NRO is in receipt of a FOIA request for oaths, pledges, etc., made to POTUS by members of the NRO 
Leadership Team (as defined on NRO.gov), the NRO Inspector General, and/or the leadership team's senior staff, A copy of the request is attached 
to this action to provide complete details on this request. 

Comments: 

Why it needs to be done? 
(U) FOIA requires agencies to perform a search for records/information in response to any 'perfected' request for records This case qualifies as a 
'perfected' request and has been accepted for processing by Chief, IRRG. To comply with the law and avoid potential litigation, IRRG must 
administer a search for records in any component in which records, if they exist, could reasonably be expected to be located. The content of the 
request letter clearly specifies which components IRRG must include in the search for records, and includes details on the full scope of the request. 
(U) IRRG must document the search and all responses as part of the NRO official record of the processing of this request. If your component has 
no responsive records, please provide a response indicating that no responsive records exist in your component. In the event that you do locate 
potentially responsive information, please provide complete clean copies of those documents for review and release determination. IRRG will 
administer a separate action for document review and sanitization if any responsive information is located. 

Attachments: 

1. Request for records 
2. Copy of "NRO Leadership Team" information on NRO.gov (provided for reference) 

09/12/201708:14 No records located. Submitted by1L ____________________ ~ 

09/05/201707:51 -- Suspense extended from 5 Sept to 8 Sept at OIG request -- Submitted by:IL-____________________ ~ 

(b)(3) 

(b)(3) 

Attachments: IJlI 0812912017 14:30 !:i!;J:.!;;.I:'ll~~.:.1~QJ~!!1emtl!.l2_l.ecam.llilJ1lillSQ,clJ.QiLJl£!1 

IJ)) 0812912017 14:24 L.:,,"-'1Ju..::lL\LlO:l:.JL...ll"""IJ""""'-.l]""-''''''"~'"''''.I2Yl 

Created ByjL ________ ~~nAUgUst29, 2017 at2:3J~),(3) 

I 
(b)(3) 

"-----________________ A-'--p-'--p_ro_v_e_d_fo_r_R_e_l_ea_se: 2017/10/10 C051 05944 
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"-----________________ A-'--p-'--p_ro_v_e_d_fo_r_R_e_lease: 2017/10/10 C051 05944 



TIER Action Response 

Classification: 

Action Title: 2017-03502 - (U) FOIA Search for Records - F-2017-00141 - Documents re: NRO leadership team oaths to POTUS 

From: IG-IART-Tracker 

To: COMM-IMSO-FOIA-Tracker 

FYI: 

Response: Final: Other 

Response Details: 

Documents: 

Status: 

Comments: 

0910612017 14:06 -- (Ul Changing response to final. Submitted bLI _______ ---" 

0910512017 16:28 -- (U) The OIG has no documents responsive to this request. 
Submitted byl I 

Response has been accepted 

an extension to 8 Septerrher The Insnector 
Thank you. Submilled b~ 

"----------~ 

091111201708:45 -- Thank you! -- Submitted byi 

"---------~==~--
,---I!91[l5L:2fl1L1lLl"ill,-- New suspense date 8 September Submilled b~"--______ ~ 

I 
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TIER Action Response 

Classification: 

Action Title: 2017-03502 - (U) FOIA Search for Records - F-2017-00141 - Documents re: NRO leadership team oaths to POTUS 

From: des-iart-tracker 

To: COMM-IMSO-FOIA-Tracker 

FYI: 

Response: Final: Other 

Response Details: 
0910112017 10:13 
the Director, the 

c:ornnl,F!tini/"l a search of records within the NRO Office of 

subject FOIA request for information. 

Documents: 

Status: Response has been accepted 

Comments: 
Appreciate your assistance. -- Submitted byD 

I 
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